ABSTRACT: Chicken infectious anemia (CIA) is widespread viral disease in countries with the intensive poultry industry. In susceptable birds CIAV causes anemia, subcutaneous and intramuscular hemorrhages, lymphoid tissue atrophy, immunosuppression, cachexia and increased mortality. Protection of progeny relies not only on age resistance but also on maternally delivered antibodies (Mabs) so possesing the information on level and persistence of Mabs is of great significance. In our study experimental infection with CIAV was performed on one and seven days old broiler chickens from naturally infected parent flock during the rearing period. In infected birds, clinical signs, hematological findings and humoral immune response were examined. After euthanasia, we looked for specific pathomorphological and histopathological changes that indicate the presence of CIAV infection. In all one and seven days old chickens maternally derived antibodies were established. No clinical signs of CIA were observed, hematological findings showed no deviation from referent values, and there were no specific pathomorphological and histopathological changes at postmortem examination. According to previous knowledge, only serological negative flock if infected in time of laying represent risk for vertical transmission to progeny where typical disease with mortality will apear. The absence of Mabs in one day old chikens is critical point in break of disease. Typical clinical picture in day old chickens rises only when vertical transmission occurs.
INTRODUCTION
Chicken infectious anemia (CIA), anemia-dermatitis syndrome or blue--wing disease refers to hemorrhagical syndrome manifested with: anemia, subcutaneous and intramuscular hemorrhages, immunosuppression, lymphoid tissue atrophy, cachexia and increased mortality (R o z y p a l et al ., 1997; G o r y o et al., 1987; F a r k a š et al., 1992) . The etiological agent of disease is circovirus, first isolated in Japan by Y u a s a et al. (1979) .
After contact with microorganisms, cellular and humoral immune response efectors are produced by immune system. In serology diagnostic procedures for various infectious particulary viral diseases, the most often determined characteristics are presence of specific antibody titar. Those values demonstrate transportation of maternal immunity. Determination of persistence and protective effect of Mabs in progeny is very important for establishing immunoprophilaxis measures. Regarding to CIA, Mabs persist and have protective effect until 3 weeks of age (P a g e s et al., 1997; Y u a s a et al., 1980; B ü l o w, 1988; L u c i o et al, 1989; O t a k i et al., 1992) . CIA is widespread in countries with intensive poultry industry, both in heavy and light lines, that was established during serological investigations in many countries and by isolation of virus. In our country, CIAV has not been isolated yet. Preliminary investigations taken on several poultry farms gave serologically positive results that indicates the presence of CIAV infection in our flocks (K a p e t a n o v et al. , 1999) .
The aim of this study was to determine the efficancy of Mabs against CIAV through experimental infection of broiler chickens one and seven days of age, originated from naturally infected parent flock. Knowledge of maternall transfer of antibodies could represent substantial base for adequate control and immunoprophilaxis programme in flocks infected with CIAV.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Broiler chickens
Broilers were provided from farm with 54 weeks of age parent flock at the end of exploatation period. Experimental groups consisted of 10 broilers 1 and 7 days old. Broilers in farm facilities served as controls.
Virus
For establishment of efficancy of maternal immunity against CIAV in experimentally infected broilers referent Cux-1,27 CIAV strain with 10 7 TCD 50 / ml titer, provided by Veterinary Academy, Budapest was used for challenge test. Working virus was obtained after two passages on SPF chickens, and was stored at -20°C until the time of infection. During infection procedure 0,2 ml of virus was inoculated by intramuscular route.
Experimental model
The experiment was performed in experimental facilities of Scientific Veterinary Institute "Novi Sad", Novi Sad. One and seven days old broilers were infected with CIAV by intramuscular injection in the area of tight. Weight, food conversion ratio and mortality rate were calculated weekly. Broilers were vaccinated against NCD and IBD. Blood samples were taken before infection (at 1 and 7 days of age) and 14 days after the infection (at 14 and 21 days of age) and sent in laboratory for serology and hematology analysis. Fourteen days PI broilers were euthanised, necropsised and tissue samples were examined histopathologically. The level of thymus damage was determined from Thymus Body Index calculation. Experiment lasted 14 days.
Serology
Ten samples of blood sera from each experimental group were sent to virology laboratory at Scientific Veterinary Institute "Novi Sad", Novi Sad where the presence of specific antibodies against CIAV was determined using commercial ELISA set kit (IDEXX).
Hematology
In blood samples obtained by punction of wing vein RBC, WBC, hemoglobin, hematocrit, MCH and MCV were determined using standard methods ( R u s o v, 1984) .
Pathomorphology
After postmortem examination of experimental and control groups of broilers, macroscopic examination and description of changes, samples of bone marrow, thymus and bursa of Fabricius were collected for histopathology. Five broilers from both experimental and control groups were weighted, and after euthanasia five samples of thymus were weighted and Thymus Body Index (TBI) was calculated. The value of TBI less than 0,7 indicated thymus atrophy.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics was used to analyse serology and hemathology data.
RESULTS
After every day clinical examination, determined weight and mortality rate we could not find any sign that indicated the presence of CIAV infection.
Results of serology of one day old broiler chickens are presented in Tab. 1. The presence of antibodies was determined in all chickens. Samples of thymus were of normal size and appearance for age of birds with pronounced segmented appearance, and there was no atrophy of bursa of Fabricius. Also no histopathological changes were determined in thymus and bone marrow samples. TBI values summarised in Tab.7 indicate that there was no thymus atrophy. 
DISCUSSION
In this experiment we investigated persistence and level of maternally derived antibodies in blood sera of broiler chickens, originated from 54 week old parent flock, in the beginning (1 and 7 days of age) and in the end (14 and 21 days of age) of trial. In 100% of 1 and 14 days old broilers we established the presence of Mabs against CIAV. In older broilers (3 weeks of age) we couldn't find Mabs against CIAV. These results coincide with investigations of P a g e s -M a n t e et al. The virulence of CIAV strain influence the rapidness and efficancy of age resistence development (Y u a s a et al., 1980; G o r y o et al., 1985) . Immunosupresion by simultaneous infection with IBDV or in bursectomised chickens impede the age resistence (Y u a s a et al., 1980; Y u a s a et al., 1988) .
Hemathological findings in experimentally infected broilers (1 and 7 days old and 14 days PI) and their uninfected controls remained in referent values. The presence of protective Mabs transmited from naturally infected parent flock in rearing period could explain the absence of clinical CIA in broilers after experimental infection in this trial. Also pathomorphological and histopathological examination revealed not one evidence of pathogenic effect of CIAV as well as thymus damage based on TBI from 0,998 to 1, that coincede with findings of P a g e s -M a n t e s a et al. (1997) .
According to previous knowledge on transmission of virus and time of occurrence of disease, only serological negative flock if infected in time of laying represent risk for vertical transmission to progeny where typical disease with mortality will apear (Y u a s a et al., 1980). CONCLUSION 1. Maternally derived antibodies against CIAV were established in one day old broilers from naturally infected parent flock and were present until they were 7 days old.
2. Mabs from naturally infected parent flock completely protected broiler chickens in their first week of life.
3. In experimentally infected broilers with CIAV no clinical signs of disease were observed. Hemathological findings showed no deviation from referent values. At postmortem examination there were no pathomorphological changes that indicate CIA. Zarazna anemija piliãa (ZAP) rasprostrawena je u svim zemqama sveta sa intenzivnom ÿivinarskom proizvodwom. Bolest je virusne etiologije i kod prijemåivih piliãa izaziva anemiju, subkutana i intramuskularna krvarewa, atrofiju limfocitnog tkiva, imunosupresiju, kaheksiju i poveãan mortalitet. Zaštita potomstva zavisi ne samo od starosne rezistencije, nego i od nivoa maternalnih antitela. Stoga je poznavawe wihovog nivoa i perzistencije veoma vaÿno. U ovom istraÿivawu, virusom zarazne anemije piliãa veštaåki smo inficirali brojlerske piliãe uzrasta 1 i 7 dana, poreklom od prirodno inficiranog roditeqskog jata u odgoju. Pratili smo kliniåku sliku, hematološke parametre i humoralni imunološki odgovor kod inficiranih piliãa. Nakon ÿr-tvovawa, utvrðivali smo patomorfološke i patohistološke promene koje bi ukazivale na ZAP. Kod svih jednodnevnih i sedmodnevnih piliãa dokazano je prisustvo maternalnih antitela. Kod veštaåki inficiranih piliãa nisu uoåeni kliniåki simptomi ZAP, rezultati hematoloških ispitivawa nisu odstupali od referentnih vrednosti, a nakon ÿrtvovawa nisu utvrðene specifiåne patomorfološke ili patohistološke promene organa. Prema dosadašwim saznawima o naåinu infekcije i vremenu pojavqivawa bolesti, samo serološki negativna jata inficirana u periodu pronošewa predstavqaju opasnost za prenošewe bolesti na potomstvo i oboqewe u tipiånom obliku sa prateãim uginuãem. Kritiåan momenat u nastanku bolesti je nedostatak nasleðenih antitela kod jednodnevnih piliãa, odnosno piliãi oboqevaju sa tipiånom kliniåkom slikom samo ako do infekcije doðe vertikalnim putem.
